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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever,

Northern Democrats.
The next Congress begins Mnroh 4

and in this convention the St. Louis-Democr-

directs attention to the
fact that not one straight Democriil
from the Northern states will be n

member of the Senate.
Thirty Senators end their period ol

service on that date, and in illling the
seats the .peinocrats of the North
will be entirely unrepresented. It is
truly an extraordinary fact in Ameri-
can politics.

The Senators from Utah and Mon-
tana will be elected by fusion Legis-
latures and are as uiuoh Populist as
Democratic. A close estimate of the
next Senate is fifty-fou- r Republicans,
twenty-si- x Democrats and ten Popu-
lists and Silverites, a Republican
majority over all of eighteen. The
twenty-si- x Democratic Senators are
from the South, but that section is no
longer solid. It sends ten Republi-
cans to the next Senate. In five
years the Republicans have gained
eighteen seats in the Senate. They
have been strengthened most in the
branch w here stability is the greatest,
a matter of unusual political signifi-
cance.

The Democrats in the next Senate
will number less than one-thir- d of
the whole body, while the Republi-
cans will lack but six votes of two-third- s.

A remarkable change has oc-

curred in the Senate, but it has been
spread over several years and its full
Importance has hardly been realized.

There is still, in a technical sense, a
Democratic party in the North. It
claims the name and is in possession
of the machinery. But the Demo-
cratic party as it was has passed
away. The situation in the next
Senate proves it. Gorman, of Mary-

land, is among the missing. Murphy
of New York, Smith of New Jersey,
Gray of Delaware, Mitchell of Wis-

consin, White of California, Turple
of Indiana and Faulkner of West
Virginia are In his company. There
are Republican gains over the Popu-
lists in the transmississippi region.
The po8sin-- of the Democratic party
occurred there some time ago. All
that remains of it is a minor element
available for nothing except fusion
combinations.

Here Is the remnant of the fusion
Democracy and Populism in the
next- Senate : One member from
Colorado, one from Idaho, one from
Kansas, one from Montana, two from
Nevada, two from South Dakota, two
from Utah and one from Washington
To this total of eleven Senators, of
2lT shades of opinion, is the opposi-
tion reduced in the North. As far as
the Senate Is concerned, the Northern
Democrats are virtually extinguished.
So much for the Chicago platform
experiment.

Looking over the whole field, there
is no encouragement whatever for
another debased money campaign.
The-Seua- te blocks the way for a long
period. Even if the tide could set in
that direotion during the next two
years, the Fifty-sixt- h Congress will
be in full accord with the President,
and will put up the legislative bars
against every form of tampering with
the 100c dollar.

Mr. Bryan's friends mav insist on
his renomination, but they can not
restore the conditions of 1800. Their
opportunities for mischief In 1900 will
be infinitely less than in the "first
battle." Then they had the Senate,
which will now be against them.
Sound money legislation was then
impossible. For the next two years
it will be easy.

Th fusioriiitti two yearn ago had a
program which they could have en-

forced the moment they came Into
nower. All that Is changed. Their
chance to upset the currency of the
country has petered out.

In its thousands of forms 1b the most ter-

rible affliction of the human raoe. Salt
rheum, sores, eruptions, boils, all humors,
swellings, etc., originate in Its foul taint,
and are cured by the great and only True
Blood Purifier, Hood's Sarsaparlll. The
advanced theory of today that tuber-

culosis, or consumption, Is curable by
proper nutrition, care and purifying the

Xijlpod, finds conlirmation in me expen- -

So,of many who have been cured by

fed's Sarsapanlla
Pills cure sick headache. 260,

V-- Unnrlanmn Cnmnlcxlon
II. one of thefrreatest charm a woman can

Fozzons's Coufucuon 1'owdbbI
BUTE It 1

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care and sidll with which It Is
manufactured by sclnntlfic processes
known to the California Fio Svitur
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
all the Importance of .purchasing tho
truo and original remedy. As the
genuine S.yrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Svnitp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
nsslst one In avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cau-FOHNt-

Fin Sviiui Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the naino of ttio Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advanco of all other laxative),
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating ot weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. lu order to gefc its beneficial
effects, please romember the name of
the Company

CALIF0v?!!A FIG SY.RU? CO.

Uitlisvi - y ny vwt viiltK. N.T.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Hot'i llimvos Adjourn Until Tlinrsilny
of" Nt'xt Week.

MaiHsburg, Jan. 5. Both houses of
th" legislature held short sessions yjs-- t

rday and then adjourned until Thurs-- t
y of next week. In the house no bills

vlll be Introduced until after the ap-

pointment of the standing committees.
Speaker Fa:r appointed the tollowlns
commltue on the part of the house to
arrange for the Inauguration of Gov-
ernor Stone: Messrs. Stewart and
Fow of Philadelphia, Kreps of Frank-
lin, Harris of Clearfield and McClaln of
Lancaster. Speaker Farr Is working
on the committees, but will probably
not be ready to announce them until af-
ter the Inauguration.

In the senate Senator McCarrell de-

fended the rapitol building commission,
of which he is a member, against what
he termed the unjust criticism by the
governor In his message of the action
of the commission In connection with
the construction of the new capltol,
Mr. McCarrell characterized the gov-

ernor's statements as "without founda-
tion in fact and uniust." The com-
mission, he said, acted strictly under
the terms of the act creating it, which
was passed on the recommendation of
the governor. lie defended the plan
of the present building, which pro-

vides for additional buildings to be
Joined thereto. He pointed to the fact
that the commission has acted strictly
under the law and has been sustained
by the supreme court In litigation In-

stituted by certain disappointed bid-
ders.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quiuloo Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fulls to cure.
23c. The genuine has L. Ii. Q. on each
tablet. ' tf
TUk Alletrcd Uerttroj-i-- i of tlio "Maine.

Havana, Jan. 5. Senor Iiecldo
y Hernandez, editor of El

issued yesterday a third
attnek upon his old enemy, Zachaiias
Bresifis, whom, with three others, he
accuses of blowing up the United States
battleship Maine. Bresnes, who is a
lawyer and politician, sailed for Spain
about two weeks ago. The Instalments
of the story thus far have been devoted
to the alleged felonies and treacheries
of .Bresnes. The editor tells his readers
to be patient, as in due time they will
get at the facts regarding the Maine
explosion. He describes his proof as
"largely moral."

Hono inscti-slii- c the Alnskil 1IIII.
Washington, Jan. 5. The house spent

yesterday considering the bill to de-

fine and punish crimes in Alaska and
provide a code of criminal procedure for
the territory. The bill was made a
continuing order until disposed of, not,
however, to Interfere with the appro-
priation bills or other special orders.
The only section in the bill which prom
ises to cause a contest Is that provid-
ing for the sale of liquor In Alaska.
The house adjourned out of respect to
the memory of the late Senator Mor-

rill. The senate, on account of Mr.
Morrell's death, transacted no business.

The Homeliest Man in Shenandoah
As well as the handsoraeitt, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-

tion. Price 25c and 50c.

Iniloteriiilftiito Seiitonoo Act Illobul.
Salem. Mob.. Jan. 6. The Indetermi-

nate sentence act, was de-

clared to be unconstitutional by the
full benoh of the supremo court in Bos-

ton yesteiday. The cane under con-

sideration wan the sentence of Clarence
Murphy, of this city, convicted of

from the Salem Savings
bank, in which institution he was a
clerk. He absconded from the bank on
Dec. 2. 1893. a defaulter to the extent
of about fSO.MO. He was convicted and
BMtenced to state prison for a term
of not more than IS nor lens than 10
years. Murphy will be taken Into oourt
again for sentence.

ArolililHliop Irnlniiil Iluulcm n Itoport.
8t. Paul. Minn., Jaij. S. Archbishop

Ireland positively denieTPfhe report sent
from Home that the pope would not
allow him to accept the appointment to
the St. Petersburg peace conference be-

cause the Vatican waajint to be repre-

sented there. He said: "I have not
been appointed by the president to go
to St. Petersburg, and If I had been
appointed It 1 atwitrd to suppose the
holy father would amy a word about it."

Girtn'to 'lircH(Io"UnlvorHlty.
Chicago, Jan. 5. President Harper, of

CbUuv.') university, announced last
night that gifts aggregating $403,000

had bien mad to the institution. The
university has received (169,000 in land
value, and will now receive from Mr.
John D. Rockefeller t234.0O0 In cash.

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pestering
diseases of the skin. Put an end fo mlnery.

poan's Ooitment cure At any drug store.

jtiiiy'jiai'innsw.awTtwTrTiiWi

AN ALLEGED "TORTURB CHAMBER."

Cuban Avoum1 Ovtrn lleporled !)!
ovor.v In xnnttiiujn.

Havana, Jan. 5. The afternoon pa-
pers yesterday sent a thrill through the
city with the report that a torture and
execution chamber, had been found nt
the residence of the Spanish military
governor, adjoining the palace. The
papers declared that there the Spanish
oltlriflls questioned and murdered po-

litical prisoners. According to their
accounts the lloor of the chamber was
covered with dried blood and Its walls
were Indented with machete strokes.

An excited crowd soon gathered out-
side the residence, which was last oc-

cupied by General Parrado. The re-

ported torture chamber Is a room eight
feet by eight, Just oft the dining room.
As a matter of fact, It was probably
used as a pantry. It the wall there
Is 'a dirty iron bar, evidently used to
hang meat, and n piece of discolored
rope Is BUTended from It. It Is In-

conceivable that General I'arrado prac-
ticed torture next to his dining room.

Another Chinese I'iikzIo.
Washington, Jan. &. Assistant Sec-

retary Howell, of the treasury depart-
ment, hns under consideration the
enses of yeveral Chinese laborers nnd
others seeking readmlsslon to Hawaii.
Under the Hawaiian laws they were
allowed to visit their native country
and to return upon complying with
certain Conditions. The treasury In-

spector. Mr.' Brown, holds that they are
rioiv debarred. The Hawaiian suprem
court, however, has held that they are
entitled to land, and the question has
been referred to Attorney General
Orlggs. About 800 Chinamen will be
debarred If the Inspector's decision Is
sustained,

Wntoii Ambltloim to Succood Ilowcy
Washington, Jan. 5. Commodore

Watson, at present in command at tho
Mare Island navy yard, has applied for
the command of the Asiatic station, to
succed Admiral Dewey, when that of-

ficer shall have relinquished his com-
mand. Unless Admiral De,wey changes
his mind, that date will not be much
before the end of the current calendar
year, for ho, has restated all Invitations
tc accept relief from the onerous duties
Imposed upon him, believing that h',
could best serve his country at Manila.
He will retire from active service next
December, providing the law Is not
amended In his Interest.

What Shall We Do.
A serious and dangerous disease prevails

in this country, dangerous because so decep
tive. It comes on so slowly yet surely that it
is often firmly seated before we arc aware of it.

The name of this disease which may be
divided into three distinct stages is, First,
Kiilucy trouble, indicated by pain in the back,
rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire to
urinate often with a burning sensation, the
flow of urine being copious or scant with
strong odor.

If allowed to.' advance, this reaches the

Second stage, or Bladder trouble, with heavy
pain in the abdomen low down between the
uavel and the water passage, increasing de-

sire to urinate, with scalding sensation in

pasiing, small quantities being passed witli
difficulty, sometimes necessary to draw it

witli instruments. If uric acid or gravel lias

formed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

The Third staee is Iiright's Disease.

There is comfort in knowing that t)r.
Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy famous
for its marvelous cures of the most distressing

cases and known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Root- , a sample bottle
and book of valuable information will be sent
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When

writing kindly mention that you read this
liberal offer in the Shenandoah Herald.

ISHtcrlinV-- iiitiuioneri Ho Testify.
Paris. Jan. 5. Major Comte Ferdi-

nand Walsln Esterhazy, now known to
be the author of the Dreyfus border-
eau, has been summoned to appear be-
fore the court of cassation on Jan. 12.
It Is understood that he will be free
from arrest coming and going. It Is
expected that the Dreyfus deposition
will be received on Saturday from Cay-
enne, and the court' will then decide
whether his actual presence Is neces-
sary In Paris. It Is believed, however,
that the whole examination will be con-
ducted by telegraph, at an enormous
expense. In order to avoid dangerous
manifestations here. "

Young Mothers.
Croup is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Care acts like manic lu cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved Immediately. Price 25

cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold by I. D. Klrlin
and a guarantee.

Ilrlco'M Ttn"to.
New York, Jan. E. Although the

value of the late Calvin S. Brlce'B per-
sonal property in New Vork is fixed at
only $000,000 In the petition for letters
of administration on tile at the sur-
rogate's ofllce, It Is probable that his
whole estate, when formally taken Into
account, will amount to about $7,000,-00- 0.

It Is said at the surrogate's ofllce
that the great bulk of Mr. Brlce's prop-
erty was not within the jurisdiction of
this county and state.

Another J.oeomrttlvo Holler Kxploslon
Shamokln, Pa., Jan 5. A locomotive

at the Pennsylvania colliery exploded
yesterday from a defective boiler, com-

pletely wrecking the engine. Charles
Collins, englneman, and Joseph Luers,
conductor, were In the cab at the time
and were seriously scalded about the
face and body. The engine was owned
by the Union Coal company, and had
been In use two years.

Fatal J'lirlit Hotwocu 1'onnloticirH.
Bath, N. Y., Jan. S. Jerome Mattlce

and Richard Duboiso, aged pensioners
and formerly inmates of the Bath Sol-

diers' Home, fought yesterday In a
dirty shanty In which they had lived
together for a year, and Dubolse bat-
tered Mattlce's brains out with a
pitcher.

Iowa MormoiiK Doiimiuoo IlobortH.
Lamonl, la., Jan. S. The I.amonl

branch of the Josephine Church of Lat-
ter Day Saints In Ita regularannual ses-

sion adop'ted a resolution censuring
Congressman-elec- t Roberts, of Utah,
"as a violator of law and practical
polygamlst," and objecting to his being
seated In congress.

SpiilnV llltr I'limtlmr Debt.
Madrid, Jan. fi.The Omclal Gazette

announces that on Jan. 1 Spain's float-

ing debt amounted to 561,810,595 pesetas,
an Increase of 11,812,095 pesetas over the
figure 1 at Jan. 1 of last year.

Baby Mine!
Every mother

feels an Indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a Source of joy
to nil, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which .relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy ; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

91.00 PER BOTTLE nt nil Drug Stores,or sent by express on receipt of prioe.
BOOKS Containing Invaluable Information of
rnrr interest to all women, will ha sentrlltt to any address, upon application, bf

Tk BQ1DFICLD BEGULATOB CO.. lt!U. Om.

The Admits Polmiilittr M.vstory.
New York, Jan. B. The police have

three men under surveillance in connec-
tion with the Adams-Cornis- h poison-
ing, nnd would have arrested one or
all of them had it not been for the fact
that none of the suspects has a light
beard. Miss Miller, the saleswoman
who sold the match holder In Newark,
Is positive that the purchaser had n
light beard. It is said that should the
police discover that any of the sus-
pects purchased a false beard an arrest
would immediately follow, and that the
police would then believe they had a
good chance to secure the conviction of
Mrs. Adams' murderer.

Senntor Halo IIIh Own Suoee-sxor- .

Augusta, Me., Jan. C The general
Republican caucus of the legislature
was held In the hall of the house last
night to nominate state officials, seven
counsellors and a United States sena-
tor. It was a foiegone conclusion that
Senator Eugene Hale wquld be named
to succeed himself, all Idea of oppo-
sition having vanished. The nomina-
tion was made by a grand chorus of
"ayes," not a "no" being heard. Mr.
Hale appeared before the convention
and was greeted with a whirlwind of
applause. He made a strong speech ot
thanks and received an ovation at the
close.

AVhlxtied Pov Nlnet.v-llV- e Ilnui-H- .

Buffalo, Jan. 5. Charles Memberger,
27 years of age, who was found lying
by the New York Central tracks tho
other day, with his skull fractured. Is
dead. On the evening of the day on
which he received his Injuries Mem-
berger began to whistle, though he was
whally unconscious and remained so
to the last. He whistled all sorts ot
tunes, and without cessation for 95
hours, and never ceased until shortly
before he died.

Rheumatism Cured in
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah, tl

TKri I'kOtJtJCK MARKETS

Ah Reflected bv IK'nUntr III IMillndcl-plil- u

and lliiltliiiiiro.
Philadelphia, Jan. 4. Flour sternly; win.

ter supertlne, J2.25fT2.50; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, J3.15SJ3.30; city mills, extra,
$2.504?2.75. Rye flour quiet at J3.10 per
barrel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
quiet, No, 2 red, Jnnury, 7ol4R"V4c. Cora
quiet; No. 2 mixed, old. January, 42fD

4254c.; do. do.,.new, 4Hffll,,fec; No. 2 yellow,
new, for local trade, 43'a'. Oats firm;
No. 2 white and No. 2 white clipped, Si'tc.
Hay steady; choice timothy. J11.60 for
large bales, Btbf steady; beef hams,
J18.50'R19. Pork firm; family, I12ffll2.t.
Lard firmer; western steamed, J3.. But-
ter tirm; western creamery, 1GQ21C.; fac
tory, 12M14HC.; Elglns, 21c; imitation
creamery, 15020c; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing at 25W2Sc; do, wholesale,
24c. Cheese steady; large, white and col-

ored, 10'4c; small do., lie; light skims,
7i4S8Wc; part do., GSJ7Hc; full do., 2V4

Sc, Eggs Arm; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, SOc; western, frpsli, 29c; south-
ern, 27V44l2Sc. Potatoes steady; Jerseys,
$1.12V4(31.&0; New York, 1.251.C2V4; Long
Island, $1.7562; Jersey sweets, $1.25iff2.50.
Tallow steady; city, 3c; country, 3if
3c. Cottonseed oil steady, prime crude,
17HUSe; do. yellow, 22j22Vic. Cabbagt
steady at $2&4 per 100.

Baltimore, Jan. 4. Flour dull, but
steady. Wheat firm; spot and month,
7G5476Uc; February, 76'i76ic, ; May,
76V4c; steamer No. 2 red. 73V473V4c ;

southern, by sample, 72W77c; do. on
grade, 73iiQ76Vtc. Corn steady; spot and
moth, 41W041Hc; February, illmnc;
steamer mixed, 3814&S8&C.; southern,
white and yellow, 3KV441"4c. Oats firm;
No. 2 white, 31V4c; No. 2 mixed, 32c.
Rye steady; No. 2 nearby, 57!ic; No. 2

western. Glc. Lettuce at J1.3&& 1.0Q per
bushel box.

T.Ivo Stuck MiirkntH.
I Now York, Jan. 4. Steers steady to
strong; bulls Arm; cows steady to 10c.

lower: about all sold; steers, Jl.coac.45;
tops, $6.5045.65, oxen, $3,4044.56; bulls. J4
4.15; cows, $2f4. Calves slow; opened 2Cc.

lower; some late sales 5Uc. lower; 108 head,
westerns, unsold; common to prime veals,
$1,504(8; choice, $8.12Vtfj8.2l; yearlings and
barnyard calves. $2,504(3.25; cur of south'
ern do., $3.25. Sheep Arm; lambs steady to
a shade lower: 24 cms unsold; poor to
prime sheep, $2,504)1.50; medium to cholco
, 1... r OK. IW. .....a tfi TO. nllllu titJIUIIIUB, U.UHI -- .V, .UIIB, r,.Wi
Hogs weak at $3.8604.10.

East Liberty. Pa.. Jan. 4. Jattle about
steady; extra, $5.36&t.D0; prime, $506.25;
common, $3.20rS.60. Hogs lower; extra,
huuvy, $3.85; best mediums, $3.8008.85;
best Yorkers. $3.75; light Yorkers and pigs,
W.er4)S.70; skips, J2.50fJ3.26; roughs, $2.5041

3.36. Sheep slow; choice wethers, JI.3M,
4.4S; common. $2.60433.50; choice lambai,
$5.2096.30; common to good, J3.504J6.10; veal
culven. $737.26.

Try Qrain-- 0 Try Oraln-- 0 I

Ask your Grocer to-d- to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the new food drink

that takes the place of coffee, The children

may drink it without- - injury as well as the

adult. All who try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0

lias that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure trains, and the most

delicate stomach receives it without dutress.

the price of coffee. 15c and 2$ ct. per

package. Sold by all grocers.

iiiaiiinrrvvrta WiY'iY'i'i"! ' '

Tlio DolfttVAt'P llfrtfiloclti
Dover. Dil.. Jan. taking a

dozen Ineffectual ballots for sppakef
yesteiday forenoon and 42 more In the
afternoon the legislature adjourned
until today. Several Democrats voted
for the regular Republican candidate in
an effort to effect an organization, but
the regulars declared they did not
want Democratic aid, and would not
vote for their own candidate. Repre-
sentative Clark, the regular Republi-
can candidate, will doubtless be chosen
spenker. "

Thrco Children SiifTiipntptl.
Baltimore, Jan. B. Grace Fuller, 10

years old; John Wesley, Jr., 3 years
old, and Ktigene Jerome Wesley, an In-

fant, wore suffocated at the home of
John Wesley, colored, near Cntons-vlll- e,

yesterday. The parents were out
at work, and the children had been
left nt homo. During their pranks a
Christmas tree caught lire, and when
neighbors broke Into the house all
three were dead.

Ynlo'M I.cirnl Victory.
Hiirtford, Conn., Jan. 5. The su-

preme court handed down Its decision
yesterday In the appeal of Yale uni-

versity from tluj Mew Haven board ot
assessors. The decision Is for the
plaintiff, nnd is therefore a signal vic-
tory for Yale, in several plots of
ground, the dormitories and several
leased properties belonging to the uni-

versity are exempt from taxation.

I'orto Itleo 11 Ilealtli.v Camp.
Washington, Jan. 5. For the eighth

consecutive day General Henry, at San
Junn, reported by cnble to the war de-

partment that there were no deaths
among the American troops gnrrlsonlng
Porto Rico. Tills Is n most remarkable
showing. Indicating that the cairras
there are now healthier than any city
In the world.

Death of Mtutiln French Uvnim.
New York. Jan. D. Minnie Alice Ev-

ans, one of the sisters known as the
"French Twins," and the wife of
Charles E. Evans, -- proprietor of tho
Herald Square theater, died suddenly
at her home In this city yesterday. An
autopsy on the body of .Mrs. Evans
showed that she died from apoplexy.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tho best salvo In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fovor soros,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions,, and positively enrcs piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony rofundod. Price
35 cents nor bor. For sain by A. Wasley.

Iiofbriii Onlee-Tli- i Iliivnnu.
Havana, Jan. G. lajor General Lud-

low, governor of the department of
Ilavann, has Issued an order forbidding
"Immoral deuces" In the theaters, and
the circulation of Indecent literature.
He has dismissed all the clerks In the
ofllce of the secretary general to the
late Autonomist gpvernment, with the
exception of Senor' Benjamin Stimp-so- n.

Sick Headaches,
Thoiurso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tlio great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded If not satisfactory.
Price 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCTED nv MAKY MA PES DODGE.

This innsnzlne for boys and girls Is without
n rivul lu it Held. The features for the coming
.car will nln for It a host of new friends. A
few lcaill attrncMons aro :

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By G. A. Henty.
This Is 11 tale of carlv American hlstorv. bv

tho favorite story-telle- r of American and Eng-
lish boys.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A dellchtful historical romance for crirls. deal
ing with life in Old New York, and written by
one of toe most spirited and conscientious
American authbrs.

A STORY FOR OIRLS,
By Laura E. Richards.

No writer is mora welcome to tlio voumr folk
of than tho author of "Captain Janu-
ary," and this Is one of her best efforts.

BRIGHT SIDES OF HISTORY,
By E. II. House.

A series of amtisluir enlodcs of history.
ancient and modern, told in an entertaining
way. It will awaken a new interest lu this im-
portant branch of study.

Mrs. G. D. Slirsbee. the wife of the cantaln of
tho battlc-shl- p Maine, vlll write about "Pets
Auoai.

Also contributions from Mrs. Burton Harri
son, Clara morrtr, oeiett Burgess, Lioya
Osbourne, Lt. Endlcott, Poultney Blgelow,
Lt. Peary, etc., etc.

Every household with children should
have St. Nicholas.

$3.00 a Year. 35 cents a number.
THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

or out- turijy
c. Einenses

OY TfS on , r ctnMrtlasioi: tr. lo
t vh niH. 1 rmaiieui eu.

any ifArnM. Andreas

For- -

ZZmm., mii'iiimii'mtffli"""""""11

AVcgelaulcPrcparalionforAs-slmilaUn- g

ibJfToodandUcdiila-liri- g

ihfcStQmflchs nntlDowcls of

m
PromolcstJigcsUon.Cliccrrul-ttcssancincst.Gor- i

tains nelUicr
OmumiMorptiiru nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

JmaJtm Set'
tibtJenna
MtleSJlt- -

J tppi rminr -

ritrifud Jufftr

AMi4Y.rlTJfrnmlv rnrflnntlina
tion.Sour.Stomach.Diarrhoca,
VorrnsAonvulsions,rcvcnsri-ucs-s

flndLossorStEEP.
Tflc'Sltrule Signature of

NEW "YORK.

EXACT C0PV OF WRAPPED. II

Fire I l'lrol tire I

Insure your property from lo&s in the
oldest and strongest cash companies : Phlla.
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
Wost Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shonandoah.

114 OI.DEN TI3II3S
People overlooked tho Importance of per-

manently beneficial effects and wero satisfied
with transient action; but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of- - Figs will per-

manently ovorcomo habitual constipation,
people will not buy other

laxatives, which act for a time, but finally
injure the system. Buy tho genuine, made
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
dour, and tako no othor brand. It is tho host
flour made.

IN KFTECT NOVl'.MHKK 15, 189S.

Passcnirer trains loavn Shrunmloah for Venn
I Haven Junction. Maiich Chunk, 1hiKliton,
! Slatlnirtmi. Whltu Hall, Cntasauunn, Allentowu.

lieiincnom, luimoii rev om ana l'miaueipma
at 5 23, 7 49 a. m.. 1 CO and Clip. in.

For wilkeslmrre, Wliito Haven and IMttston,
J5, iu lis a. in., i uu aim o 11 p. in.
For Lowyville, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly

Elmlra. Rochester: HutTalo. Mnirura
I Auburn, Syracuse. Ithaca, Geneva nnd the

West, 10 IH a. in., 1 ot nml s 1 p. in.
For IJelyidere, Delaware Water Gup and

MrouuHburg, 5 ZH a. tnM 5 1 1 p. in.
For LambertvlUe and Trenton. 7 40 a. in..
For Jeanesville, LcvUtonnud Heaver Meadow,

S 23 a. m., 1 00 p. m.
For McAdoo. Audenrled. Haaleton. Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 23, 7 A 10 18 a. in., 1 00 and
5 1 1 p m

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 5 28, 10 18
a, in., 5 11 p. m.

For Hcranton, 5 28. 10 18 a. m., 5 14 p. in.
For Lost Creek, Uirardvllle, und Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. in,
For Haven Hun, Centralia, Mount Cariuel ami

Slmmokin, 10 58 n. in., 1 45, 6 07, 9 23 p. in.
ForMahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 49, 10 18 a. m., and 1 00, 5 14 p. m.
For Ytttesvllle, 5 28, 10 18 a. m.
Trains will leave Slmmokin at 700. 90 a. ni.,

12 W and 4 20 p. m., and arrive at Bhenindoali
at 7 49, 10 18 a, m.. 1 00, 5 14 p. m.

Ieave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, St. Cla'r,
Newcastle, Morea and Kcw Jioston, 7 49 and
10 18 a. m , and 1 00 p m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a m
12 35, 505, 8 15 p. '

Leave Huzletou for Shenandoah, 10 00 a.m.,
12 48, 5 09, 0 20, 8 82 p. in.

SUNDAY TKAIN8.

Trains leave for Haven Hun, Centralia, Ht.
Carmel and Hliainokiu, II 10 a. lu., 7 21 p. m.,

TruiiiB leave Hhamokln for bltenumloali at
8 SO a. m., and S S3 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatcsvillo, Mahanny
City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
HaEleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 82 p. m.

For LehiKlitou, Slatlugton, Catasauqua. Whlto
Hall, Coplay, Allentowu, Kaston und lMiIllips-bur-

9 47 a m and 6 32 p in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave HazU'ton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. in.,

and a 27 p. in.
M. 11. CUTTKK, Bupt. Transportation,

South lletlilelieni, Fa.
110LI.IN II. WIMiUK, (lenl. Supt.,

South Ilethlehein, Pa.
CIIAHI.1M S, 1.KI2, Oenl. Pasa. Ast,

New York, N. Y.
A, W. NONNUMACIIKH, DIv, 1". A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

;xoooooooooooooooooooo:
Go to

Block's

In order dispose of. '.our mammoth stock

offer the above inducements.

ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AA If

IF'- - The

VV Ah Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

ASTORIA
THE CCNTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke,

IN KFFKOT NOVEMHEU 20. 1898.

Train leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 38, 7 80, 9 65 a. m., 12 20, 8 19 and 6 C9 p. m!
For Nuw York via Mauch Chunk, week uuys,

7 80 a. m., 12 20 and 8 C9 p. m.
For Keadltif; .and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 511, 1 80. 9 55 a.m., VI 28, 8 C9 and 0 CO p. in.For I'ottsvlllo, week days, 7 80, 9 6S a. ui
12 20, 8 09, 0 09 and T 80 p. m;

For Tamoqua and Mahanoy City, week days.
7 SO, 9 53 a. m 12 20.8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and JLewlaburg,
week days, 11 82 a. m.. 12 20, 7 30 p. m

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 210,3 27,5 38,
7 80. 9 63, 11 82 a. in., 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 7 8.', 9 60
p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 780,
1182 a. m., 12 20, 8 09,6 07, 723 and S55p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and tho West via
B. feO. lt. It., through trains lea- -) Heading
Termlnol, Philadelphia. (P. & R. D X.) at 8 20,
7 55,11 26 a. m 810 and 7.27 p. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, II 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addl-tlon-

trains from Twcnty.fourtn and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20
12 lt 8 40 p.m. Sundays, I 85, 8 23 p. m.

TKA1NS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave. New.A'ork vln Philadelphia,,, tJas, 12 IS, 4 80; 80 a. m.,-an- T, 4 80,
9 00 p.m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. ni.

Leave Philadelphia, Keadlnc Terminal, week
days, 8 40, 8 80, 10 21 a. m. and 186,-- 06, 6 36.
11 30 p, ni.

Leave Heading, week days,' 137, TIM, 1008,
a, in., 12 IS, 4 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. ra.

Leave Putts vl lie, ween days, 7 17, 7 40, a. m..
1280, 120. 4 30, 6 10 and 650p.m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 112a
a. lu., 1 49,5 50, 7 20, 9 41 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 45, 9 03,
11 51 a. m 2 22, 5 23, 6 21, 7 44, 10 08 p. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
680, 922 1023,1200, a. m., 239, 5 80, 6 42 7(8,
10 21pm.

Leave Wllllamsport, week' days, 742, 10 00 a
m ii ui anu 4 uo, 11 au p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wThaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kipress, 9 00, a. m.,. 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m., 6 80 p m
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a m Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a u,, 4 45 p. m.

Returning ieave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Wceki'ays-Eipres- s, 7 S3, 9 00, a m., 8 80, 5 SO
p m. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m. 4 03 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommoda
tlon, 7 15 a, m., 4 15 p, m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean days

900 a m, additional for Cape May,
4 15 p in., for Sea Isle City, 6 00 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 13, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Chestnut
wicui a in., isouiii street, y uu a.m.

Parlor Car on all express trains.
"or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. SWKIdARll, Edsok J. Weukb

Gfcn'l Supt., Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

fAiUN'b' TANSY PILLS
A TKIID. TlfliND III! WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Ala.r.nronintand r.liahl. Iiiotti JmitatiMi.
Qe! CATOlT. TAVir PlLl.1 Knd IATB MBOBKTS,

VAtdnir .tort., or tent dlrert (Mfcl.dl. rric. Si.
CiTo8ro. Co BoitoR, lliu. Oukoox.4. '

For sale i K.lrlln' drug storoand Hnanandoa
(Imp .r.

'mvflerA never full.

mic ma ura tuicr iiuing
' with Tan pi4 PennyToynl

. lm and other lik
- - k... U kulr nfl A. Sr. ,1 A faia A

wi Compelled to

SE.

CLOTHING
Reduced to Half Price.

Om1 entire stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's "Clothing and

Overcoats has been reduced to half price. . ,
'..

to

23 EAST CENTRE STREET.
S. BLOCK, Proprietor.
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